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ZONING ORDINANCE CHANGES

On July 27th the Hainesville Zoning Commission will meet at 6:30 p.m. to hear a presentation on
proposed Zoning Ordinance changes. Our Engineering and Community Planning firms have
made extensive updates to our Zoning Ordinances for the first time in many years. Go to our
website to view these updated ordinances. If you have any questions about the updates, please
attend the meeting and share your questions with the Zoning Commission.

17TH ANNUAL VILLAGE-WIDE GARAGE SALE

Mark Friday, July 23rd, Saturday, July 24th AND Sunday, July 25th on your calendar as the dates
for our 17th annual village-wide garage sale. The time will be 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. each day.
You can sign up for all days or for a specific day. Save your trash or treasures to be part of the
action.

The Village will put ads in the local papers (print and online), so there is no cost to you. Signs
will be posted at the entrance to each subdivision.

A Village map, as well as a list of addresses for all participants, will be available at the Village
Hall on all three days. Arrangements will be made with the Salvation Army to pick up leftovers
during the following week.

I hope, that if you are considering having a garage sale this year, you will join in Hainesville’s
17th Annual Garage Sale to make it even bigger and better.

If you want to be included, contact me by Wednesday, July 21st. Arrangements can be
made by phone (847) 548-9249, or email georgeannduberstein@hainesville.org by leaving
your name, address, phone number or email address AND whether you want the
Salvation Army to pick up your leftovers. I will assume you will participate all three days,
unless you specify a particular day(s).

PICK UP WILL BE MONDAY, July 26th. Label the leftovers “For the Salvation Army,” so
the driver knows to take it. Put items by the garage unless it’s raining. Townhome
owners make sure there are numbers by your garage or put the items by the front door.
The driver will leave a receipt.

If you have not had a garage sale before and would like some tips, I can email “Helpful Hints” to
you. Good luck to all. Trustee Georgeann Duberstein.

NO SOLICITING

No Solicitors permits have been issued for the year 2021. A permitted Solicitor should be wearing
a Village issued picture ID. If solicitors approach you and do not have a Village issued ID, please
call the police at 847-223-2341 and they will be asked to leave the Village. There is an “Approved
Solicitors” button underneath the Village Logo on our website stating what permits have been
issued.



WILDLIFE ANIMALS

The following procedure is to be used if a resident has concerns regarding wildlife that is
endangering their person(s) or property: If a resident is concerned about the activity of an animal
within the Village boundaries, call the Grayslake/Hainesville Police non-emergency number,
847-223-2341. An officer will respond and assist. The police will determine whether or not to
contact animal control. Please note that if the animal is not sick, has not bitten or endangered
anyone, you will be advised to call a private trapper, at your cost, to have it removed.

HAINESVILLE’S RECYCLE & DOCUMENT SHREDDING EVENT

The Village of Hainesville held its Recycle-O-Rama and Confidential Document Shredding Event

on June 19th. Collected items for recycling included clothing, textiles, shoes, and other footwear,

eyeglasses, hearing aids, and keys. This was the second year we held a confidential document

shredding event and the first year we added a recycle component. Hainesville expects to continue

this as an annual event every June.

This event was a joint effort of the Village of Hainesville, SWALCO (Solid Waste Association of

Lake County), and Illinois Senator Melinda Bush.

This year we collected one overflowing box (approximately 40” x 40” x 42”) of clothing, textiles

and stuffed animals, about 1/3 box of shoes, 275 keys, 18 eye glasses, 6 eyeglass cases, and

one pair of hearing aids.

There were 58 cars of which 41 were for document shredding alone.

Working the event were Mayor Gerry Daley, Trustees George Duberstein (event chairman),

Georgeann Duberstein, Mary Koval, Illinois Senator Melinda Bush and three of her staff members,

three SWALCO personnel, David Criz (Hainesville resident), three Public Works staff and 9

student volunteers from the National Honor Society of Grayslake Central High School. Thank you

all for your support. Trustee George Duberstein.

HAINESVILLE’S ANNUAL VILLAGE CLEANUP

Hainesville held its Annual Village-wide cleanup on Saturday, June 26 and Sunday, June 27.

Trash was collected on Hainesville Road, Routes 120 and 134 and parts of Washington Street.

Volunteers were provided security vests, latex or cloth gloves, garbage bags, grabbers and water

which were provided by our good neighbor Russo Equipment. Also, thank you to the various

volunteers which included Hainesville residents Jonathan and Paul Schumacher, Jeanette Folz

and members of the National Honor Societies of Grayslake North and Grayslake Central High

Schools. Your support is much appreciated. Trustee Georgeann Duberstein.


